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I will wait for the Lord, and be renewed by Him.
 

"but they who        for the Lord shall            
 
their strength; they shall mount up with wings 
 
like eagles; they shall run and      be weary; 
 
they shall        and not faint."             

wait renew

- Isaiah 40:31 ESV

not
walk
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I will not fear, for my God is with me. He will help me today. 
 

"fear not, for I am        you; be not 
 
dismayed, for I am your God; I will               
 
you, I will       you, I will uphold you with my
 
righteous right hand."             

with

- Isaiah 41:10 ESV

strengthen

help
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I have peace in Jesus. He loves me, and He has already won
the war. 
 

"I have said these things to you, that in     you
 
may have        . In the world you will have
 
tribulation. But take        ; I have 
 
the world."             

me

- John 16:33 ESV

peace
heart overcome



Etch.Life creates products that

keep you focused on Christ and

help lead others to follow Him. 

It is their hope to play a part in

keeping your daily focus Christ-

centered.

I just found out about Etch.Life and wanted to share it with

you! They have a heart for Jesus and incorporate Scripture

and Christ's teachings into their unique products---- including

anything from apparel, home, decor--- to teaching and

encouragement tools!  Go SHOPPING! 
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